iReminder SB20
Proximity Monitoring System that lets you know
where your iOS/Android devices, key and valuables

Bluetooth 4.0
BLE

An electronic leash that will sound an alarm when your iOS/Android devices leaves your vicinity. You can
also use your iOS/Android devices to find the lost iReminder thanks to the duplex communication protocol.
A handy app called iStuffFinder, will show on Apple or Google Map the last time the iReminder and phone
were connected. As a remote shutter release for self-portraits or to prevent blur by shaking camera. The
app can control the alarm threshold distance, set the iReminder to start beeping when a call is incoming,
and switch the proximity alarm on/off. The app use with multiple iReminder units and includes all of the
mentioned features. Simple to use interface allows you to re-name each tag attached to your valuables,
such as Keys, Wallet, etc. A brilliant little device that could save you a lot of trouble.

Loss Prevention -

Warning alarm prevents loss of iOS/Android devices, keys and more....

When you reach 6~50 feet / 2~15 meters from the
iOS/Android devices, the iReminder will begin to beep.
If you move back into range, the alarm will cease.
Adjustable 6~50ft/2~15m

Two-Way FindME -

iReminder and and iOS/Android devices can instantly find each other

You can search for a misplaced iOS/Android devices
using the iReminder, but only if the iReminder is
within a 164ft/50m radius - conversely, you can also
search for your iReminder with your iOS/Android devices.

Notification of incoming calls - on your iOS/Android devices
When someone calls your phone, the iReminder
SB20 starts beeping to remind you.

Take a picture easily - Support “Photo capture” remote control
SB20 can trigger your iOS/Android devices’s camera function release remotely when it connected.
Use SB20 as a remote shutter release for self-portraits or to prevent blur by shaking camera.

Last seen - Shows you a map with a pin that identifies the last place your missing item were located
Automatically set last seen for user when iOS/Android devices and iReminder are out of the
"Link Loss" range. If the user does not use the Key Tag "Link Loss" for automatically set functions,
you can manually use the App to enable set Map functions for the "PlaceMarkPin" setting. The App
will show 'P' message to remind you that smart tag has last seen for you to review.

Supports multiple devices - With free iOS/Android App
App iStuffFinder allows you to add up to 4 iReminder devices, so you can keep track of your most valued
items, such as a key, kid, purse or car.

Specification
Connectivity

Bluetooth 4.0 (Bluetooth Low Energy)

Compatible devices

iOS devices that support Bluetooth 4.0 (iPhone 4S, iPhone 5/5c/5s, New iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch 5, iPad
Air, etc.). Requires iOS 6.1.3 or later. Due to variance in Android models, we are receiving different
feedbacks from customers regarding software stability. After careful testing, the Android devices that are
confirmed stable are: Samsung Galaxy S3, Galaxy S4, Galaxy S4 Mini, and Note 2, LG Nexus 4 and 7,
HTC Butterfly S and New HTC One with version 4.3 or later (the list will be updated once available)

Search Range

164ft/50m (*Distance may vary depending on terrain and other actors.)

Alert Range

6~50ft/2~15m adjustable (Near: 16±10ft/5±3m, Far: 32±16ft/10±5m)

Battery Type

CR2032 x 1

Battery Life

6~12 months

Alert Sound(at 10cm/3.9inch)

High Alert: 95±3db, Mid Alert: 90±3db

Dimension / Weight

61.5x36x11.6mm (2.42x1.42x0.46inch) / 9.5g

Working Temperature

Temperature: 5 ℃～40℃、humidity: 20％～80％

Contents

iReminder SB20 x 1, Battery CR-2032 x 1, Key Chain Hock x 1, User Manual x 1

Manufacture by:
Ardi Technology Corp., 6F, No.136, Li-De St., Zhonghe Dist., New Taipei City 235, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
Tel: +886-2-2222-0019 (Rep.) Fax:+886-2-3234-6049 E-mail: info@arditech.com.tw Website: www.arditech.com.tw

